
基督教角聲醫療中心 
Herald Christian Health Center 

JOB POSTING 

Position: Certified Coder 
Position Status: Full Time 
Clinic Location Hiring: HCHC Rosemead Clinic 

Herald Christian Health Center (HCHC) is a non-profit community clinic and a Federally Qualified Health 
Center (FQHC) in San Diego and San Gabriel Valley, California.  The mission of HCHC is to provide 
quality and affordable holistic healthcare to the low income, the uninsured and the medically indigent among 
the population of San Diego and San Gabriel Valley.  HCHC patient population is comprised mostly of 
limited English proficient immigrants from China, Hong Kong, Vietnam and Taiwan. 

I. Job Summary  
Under the direct supervision of the Accounting Manager, the Certified Coder is responsible for 
accurate coding and billing of all patient services and procedures, working from the appropriate 
documentation in eCW, Super Bill and Encounter Form.   

II. Essential Functions

A. Billing and collection
1. Review patient chart documentation to ensure correct data entry on encounter forms including

insurance coverage, appropriate CPT and ICD coding in a timely manner.
2. Submit and track all billing claims through EHR and online clearing house on a daily basis.
3. Troubleshoot the claim denials, take corrective actions if necessary and resubmit the claims.
4. Track and document all collection activities.
5. Prepare and process refunds to patients and insurance carriers.
6. Comply with all legal requirements regarding coding procedures and practices
7. Conducts audits and coding reviews to ensure all documentation is accurate and precise
8. Assign and sequence all codes for services rendered.
9. Ensure all bills are satisfied in a timely manner.
10. Communicate with insurance companies about coding errors and disputes.
11. Submit statistical data for analysis and research by other departments.
12. Contact physicians and other health care professionals with questions about treatments or

diagnostic tests given to patients concerning coding procedures.

B. Financial Summary/ Remittance Advice Details (RAD)  
1. Receive and file financial summary reports and remittance advice details (RADS)
2. Post payment from RADS to EHR.

C. Staff Development  
1. Attend staff/department meetings.
2. Participate in staff training as arranged by the corporation.



III. Organization Expectation  
1. Adheres to all HCHC’s Policies and Procedures  
2. Conducts self in a manner that represents HCHC’s core values at all times  
3. Maintains a positive, respectful and professional attitude with all work-related contacts  
4. Communicates regularly with the supervisor about work concerns  
5. Meets productivity standards and performs duties as workload necessitates  

  
IV. Education/License/Certification:  

1. Must possess a GED or High School Diploma.  
2. Billing Coder Certification is required. 

 
V. Skills and Specifications:  

1. Three years of experience in medical billing and coding strongly preferred.  
2. Excellent communication skills required  
3. Familiar with ICD-10 codes and procedures 
4. Working knowledge of medical terminology and anatomy preferred 
5. Superior mathematical skills 
6. Excellent typing and 10-key speed and accuracy 
7. Commitment to superior customer service 
8. Able to work Monday through Friday  

  
VI. Physical Requirement  

1. Physical effort which may include occasional light lifting to a 25 pound limit, and some bending, 
stooping or squatting.  Considerable walking may be involved. The ability to sit or stand for 
extended periods of time is required.   

2. The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an 
employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  Reasonable  
accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential 
functions.   

3. While performing the duties of this job, the employee may be required to travel to all HCHC 
facilities as needed.   

 
Benefits: Vacation, sick leave, personal necessity leave, holidays, birthday leave, medical plan, dental plan, 
401k. 
 
If interested, please submit/email resume. 
 
Herald Christian Health Center (HCHC) is an equal opportunity employer. HCHC does not discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, creed, national origin, veteran's status, medical condition or disability, religion, 
ancestry, age, sex, marital status, or sexual orientation in accordance with all applicable requirements of 
Federal and State laws. 
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